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Details of Visit:

Author: sherlock8969
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 8 Apr 2014 13:00
Duration of Visit: 2 Hours
Amount Paid: 180
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Sheridan's
Website: http://www.sheridansofsalford.co.uk
Phone: 01617379666

The Premises:

Sheridans is located about 10 minutes from Manchester city centre and is easy to find on a main
road approx. 2 minutes from Pendleton church in Salford it has a discrete entrance at the rear of the
premises within a fenced off secure car park it is a clean and well equipped parlour with
refreshments offered in a comfortable reception each room has a shower and a fresh supply of soft
towels with a friendly receptionist and very friendly relaxed atmosphere it is a real pleasure to visit

The Lady:

Colette is a stunning 5'7" tanned and toned blond bomb shell with just above shoulder length hair
big blue eyes which twinkle with promises of fun to come and the promise is kept and a set of very
soft sexy lips that just cry out to be kissed
her 32dd boobs are eye poppers with a slim size 8 figure the best is yet to come the most
amazingly sexy arse imaginable clean shaven in the most intimate area an all topped of with a set
of legs to drool over
Colette is in her mid 20's an has a real sense of fun in her easy going attitude with what comes
across as a genuine love for her work she is a recommended must visit for anyone
she can switch from gentle an sensual to dominant and everything in between what ever is
preferred
this girl has oral skills that need to be experienced to do them justice
flexible an willing to try most things makes for one of the best visits possible
open to suggestion makes her service exciting and leaves you wantng to go back for more as soon
as possible

The Story:

my visit started with a gentle kiss on the lips an a sexy smile as she said hello
I followed Colette into the room giving me the opportunity to just stare at her stunning arse the first
twitch of a hard on was stirring just at the sight of her in her underwear as she walked away
once in the room I stripped an lay back so I could watch as Colette took her stockings off she stood
in front of me an unclasped her bra an let it drop to the floor unveiling those awesome tits
I was getting harder by the second as looked at me I watched as she hooked her thumbs into the
waist of her thong an slowly pulled it down to her knees she straightend up an let it fall giving me a
full uninterrupted view of her completely naked she took the couple of steps to the bed an climbed
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on next to me
we got comfortable an started to slowly stroke an explore each others bodies her skin felt so soft as
my hand moved down her back and onto the curve of her hot arse
she raised her knee to rest across my body allowing my fingers to stroke down and between her
legs feeling the heat and wetness of her hot little pussy
her hand moved onto my twitching cock an started to slowly stroke me in time to my probing fingers
mutual masturbation was a slow gentle build up as she moved down my body kissing an biting as
she got closer to my throbbing cock with her sexy hot lips
she slipped my hard on into her mouth an started to suck an lick me taking me all the way into her
mouth the suction got harder an faster as she started to deep throat me I knew I wouldn't last long
an within a few minutes she was taking her mouth of me an was wanking me at a break neck speed
I groaned an my cock spurted splashing cum over her face
I lay back to get my breath back an as we both relaxed we started chatting an having a giggle
we were stroking each other as we talked an my hand moved own her body touching an kissing her
soft skin my head followed my handand my kisses moved onto her pussy an I started to slide my
tongu over her silky smooth pussy sliping it into her hot hole I licked an sucked on her clit as she
gripped the back of my head grinding her hot wet pussy into my face she let out a long low moan as
she came into my mouth
cant wait to c this young lady again as soon as possibly can the sooner the better
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